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village I found the Tamarouha, who. have taken up
their winter quarters in a fine Bay, where they await
the Metchigamia,-who are to come more than 6o
leagues to winter there, and to form but one village
with them. One of our missionaries will visit them
every 2nd day throughout the winter and do the
same for the Kaoukia, who have taken, up their win.
ter quarters 4 leagues above the village. We made
only 4 leagues the ist day, because one of our Canoes
was split by a snag hidden in the water, and we had
to halt in order to repair it. On the xoth day, after
proceeding a league, we discovered the River Miara-
migoua, where the very rich lead mine is situated,

å2 or 13 leagues from Its mouth. The ore from this
mine yields 3 fourths metal.a On the elevetith we
killed a buffalo, or wild ox; he cost us o or I2 Gun-
shots, so well did he defend his life. The fever that
attacked my pilot forced us to land an hour after
noon; and in 5 days, although the current was
strong, we traveled only 35 leagues-because our
sick men compelled us to land early; and because
much time was lost in shooting the wild oxen that
abound along the River, almost all of which are left
to be eaten by the wolves. The i4th. We have
doubled cape Ste. Croix. This is a small rock form-
ing a little Island, on the North side of the Missis-
sipi, on which Monsieur de Montigny has had a Cross
erected. We killed 2 Bears there. The 15th. The
fine weather continues. To-day we saw over 50
bears, and of all that we killed we took only 4, in
order to obtain some fat. Those that came down the
Mississipi were lean, and Those that came from the
direction of the river ouabachei were fat. They were
continually moving from the South to the North; It


